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February 16, 1916 - Another joint meeting of the building committee and 
the advisory board of the new high school was held on Thursday evening, 
when, after due deliberation, the building committee decided to instruct 
Edwin R. Clark of the Centre to prepare the necessary plans for the construc
tion of the new building. The style of the new ~~~±aiRg high school has not 
yet been decided upon, but it is the intention of the committee to follow 
the tendency of the more modern school buildings as far as the style of 
architecture is concerned, with the main object in view, however, that 
everything-of an educational value should be adhered to raltlher than other
wise. '''r. Clark, who was present at the meeting, was informed of the decision 
arrived at by the committee, and he assured all present that he would take 
special pains, as a resident of the town, to prepare suitable plans which 
would provide for the erection of a school building that would prove a 
credit to the entire town when completed. 

February 7, 1916 - The town of Chelmsford voted almost unanimously toaay, 
at its annual meeting, to build a new $65,000 high school on the Adams 
site at the Centre. This means a consolidation of the two high schools 
now operated at the North village and the Centre, and puts an end to a two 
years' controversy. 

When the article calling for $65,000 for a new school at the Centre 
came up, every one drew a long breath; in recollection of the fight two 
years ago. It did not seem likely that the matter could have been ironed 
out by the special committee appointed recently. But it had. The Centre 
and the North had come together in the most amicable manner, every one 
ready to boost the town of Chelmsford and to place the school where the 
committee might remommend it. · 

Rev. C.H. Ellis of this committee made the motion that the article be 
adopted. Captain Monahan presented the report of the committee in a very 
capable manner. He told how the high school at &he Centre was already over
crowded, and that at the North had about reached its capacity. New Build
hgs were needed in both places unless a central school of 12 rooms was 
built on the Timothy Adams lot. To rebuild both buildings would cost $40,000 
each. While there will be no saving in the operation of the proposed 
larger school, since it will undertake to perform a more efficient work, it 
will meei meet the needs of the future, and will send the boys and girls of 
Chelmsford out fitted to compete with graduates of other towns and cities. 
In 11 y~ars, he said, the schools had increased from 55 to 161 pupils, and 
there was reason to believe that such an increase would continue, since in 
six years the rate of pupils to a thousand of the population has increased 
from 15~to 18. The transportation problem at the Centre would become an 
important one, but it could be solved. Pupils could be brought from the 
North village in special electric cars at a cost of 10¢ round trip per 
pupil, or by automobile, which latter method the committee was inclined to 
favor . 

•.•••.• James P. Dunnigan won loud applause in an appeal in which he 
said that the time had come for the town to put aside its sectional and 
religious prejudices as well, and work together to produce good citizens 
in the public school. 

With this ringing sentiment the meeting,.• voted almost unanimously, 
a moment later, to authorixe a committee of three to build the school as 
recommended, and there were no dissenting voices when the vote was put to 
borrow the money on a twenty year loan. 

The building commission chosen was James P. Dunigan, Herbert E. 
Ellis and Fred A. Snow, they will be assisted by the following advisory 
committee, which will offer recommendations, but will not have a vote: C.C 



Armstrong, Ulysses J. Lupien, Wilbur E. Lapham, Gabriel Audoin and W.JL 
Shedd. 

February2~::;,-11, 1916 - Annexation is being talked up rather strongly in North 
Chelmsford and the Sun has recieved several communications fromJf~ll known 
citizens of the village requesting that tee movement be given publicity. 
The annexation movement started just over a week ago when the majority of 
the voters became disgusted at the treatment accorded them at the annual 
town meeting. They claim that the voters in the Centre are runnin~ things 
despite the fact that North Chelmsford citizens pay most of the taxes .•.• 
The annexation movement seems to have taken great strength since it was 
voted at the town meeting to erect a high school at the Centre village for 
the accommodation of all the svhool children of the town. 

Wheri the matter was taken up at the meeting several citizens made 
futile arguments against erecting the school in Chelmsford because of the 
cost of transporting the children from North Chelmsford to the Centre. They 
aontended that if it were going to cost 72 cents per week to child a child 
to high school, many of the children would finish their education in the 
mills of the village. Their remarks were listened to with apparent interest, 
but when the vote was aaken the majority was in favor of the Chelmsford 
site for the school. 

Prominent North Chelmsford residents claim that there was hot a good 
representation from the village at the town meeting because of the inclem= 
mency of the weather and that the North Chelmsford voters did not have the 
opportunity of voicing their sentiments relative to the school. Those who 
did attend and voted in favor of the site have undergone a radical change 
of mind since the meeting and are wondering how the Pransportation propblem 
is to be solved; while others say the school cannot be erected and equipped 
for $65,000, which was the amount appropriated for the purpose •.•.•.•. 

February 25, 1916 - A meeting of the high school building and advisory 
committee was held on Thursday evening to decide upon the heating and 
ventilation. Details were very fully gone into and a system outlined by 
Edwin R, Clark, the architect of the building, was accepted by the committee 
and Mr. Clark instructed to include this part ofc", the work with the building 
plans. 'rhe committee and Mr. Clark are giving thier very best efforts to 
secure for the town every worth while educational advantage known to 
modern school building and to do it within the appropriation. It is hoped 
that jhe work will be sufficiently advanced so that bids may be called for 
within a month. 

March 19, 1916 - The auction sale of the 11 imothy Adams buildings in 
Billeri~a street, occupying the site purchased by the town for school 
purposes and upon which the new high school bui~ding will be erected, was 
successfully conducted by Auctioneer James P. Emerson on Saturday afternoon. 
There w4s a large attendance both local and out-of-town and with one 
exception the buyers were out-of-town parties. The purchasers are allowed 
two weeks to remove the property, with a reasonable extension granted for 
weather conditions. The house was sold to A.J. Simpson of Lowell for $175, 
who was also the buyer of the tank in the attic for $17 and the bath tub 
for $12.50. The seat and lavatory in the bath room and the soap stone set 
tubs had previously been taken by the town for use at the town farm. John 
Jarek of Lowell bought the barn and lean-to for $200 and the heating and 
piping went to Z.P. Coburn of Dracut for $35. The slate sink was purchased 
by Ralph P. Emerson for$ 12. 



March 29, 1916 - Preparations for removing the Adams house from the site 
chosen for the new high school building, are being fowareed rapidly. This 
afternoon the big five flue chimney located in the centre of the building, 
had almest been almost taken down and the space that was left was equal 
to many a room in a modern dwelling. Although built many years ago, much 
of the timber used in the construction of the building is found to be 
in as good condition as ever. A.J. Simpson of Lowell, the purchaser, has 
secured a lot of land at the easterly corner of Perham street in Billerica 
street and will move the house onto it. 

March 31, 1916 - ·rhe L of the Adams house in Billerica street has been 
detached from the main building and started on the journey to its new 
location, a few hundred feet easterly on the same street. ~imetRy Timbers 
have been placed under the main building and its removal will soon follow 

May 3, 1916- Contracts for the several phases of building construction on the 
new high school building to be erected at the Centre were awarded this 
evening by the spetcial committee appointed at the town meeting, as 
follows: Alway & Meloy, Lowell, brick work, carpentry, mason work, plaster
ing and painting, amount of bid, $41,996; heating and ventilation, H.H. 
Richardson, Chelmsford, amoijnt of bid, $7500; plumbing, Hobson & Lawler, 
Lowell, amount of bid, $1587; electrical work, W.C. Hinckley, Lowell, 
amount of bid, $784. The total of the lowest bids is $51,867. 

The other bids sent in were as follows .•.•.•.••.•. 
The building will be of brick construction and will contain 14 rooms, 

but will not contain an assembly gall. The land on which the building will 
be erected is the olf Timothy Adams property in Billerica street and was 
purchased by the town two years ago. The land was cleared this year. 

May 3, 1916 - The Timothy Adams house in Billerica street has been moved 
from its old lot and a new cellar is being dug for it on the new site 
chosen. 

May 5, 1916 - Billerica street was closed today between the ends of Perham 
street to permit the moving of the Timothy Adams house. Before it started 
on the trip down the hill, the house was turned completely around to face 
north, as it will be when on its new foundation. 

May 16, 1916 - Batters have been set for the new high school building in 
Billerica street and the ground is being made ready for putting in the 
foundations. 

June 5 , ... 1916 - The "L" of the Adams house, detached from the main building 
and allowed to remain at a convenient distance from where the excavating 
for th~ new high school is going on, is being utilized for office and 
storage-_purposes by Architect Edwin R. Clark and Contractor Alway & Meloy. 
A telephone has been installed and the situation is quite satisfactory. 

August 29, 1916 - Work on the new school house is going on rapidly, the 
walls beginning to reach up quite high. 
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To"1n To Get $632,000 
ant For Re vati ns 

CMFD-Annoimcement waa made 
th11 week that . the town', pre
application for a Cederal grant 
rrom energy conservation fundl 
amounting to 11632,000 had been 
approved. Although another final 
application muat be completed, the 
pre-application approval, ac
cordl...i to Admln. Aaat. Norman 
ThldemaM, la "tantamount to 
approval" ·of the entire project. 
The fundl will be uaed fer 
renovation of the old Town Hall 
and the McFarlin "A" building on 
Billerica Road which la propoeed 
aa th "new" Town Hall, provtdlrw 
the voten approve an ap· 
proprlation whose amount la yet to 
be set with precision but which la In 
the neighborhood ol SSCM0,000. 

The work to be done at Mc· 
farlln"A" Includes site work , 
concrete and maaonry work, 
thermal and molstwe protection 
projects, ateel-framed doon and 
window, to replace the leu.gfe 
wooden frames, finish work, and 
mechanlc-1, plumbing, heatlfW, 
ventilating, air conditioning and 
electrical work . 

At the "old" Town Hall, tentative 
plana call for reatoration of the 
atage In the upataln hall after the 
otrlcea are removed, Installation cl 
the second stairway which w• 
removed some years ago to make 
room for more office apace In the 
Treasurer /Collector's rooms, 
changes ln lighting, heating Im
provements, and 10 on. 

The lower noor of the Mc
Far_lln'' A.. under the new plana 
would ho1.11e the Youth Center, 
Board of Health, vault.I, Bulldln, 
department, Civil Defenae, Boiler 
room. and rooma for meetings. 

The ground Door would provide 
apace for the Town Clerk and 
Reglstrara of Voten, the 
Treasurer/Collector, the Select
men, A11eaaora and Meet1n1 
Rooms. 

The upper noor hu clftce apace 
for the Accow,tlng clftce, Machine 
Room and Credit Union offtcea
plua a large meeting room and 
1everal smaller rooma. 11le plana 
also call for an elevator to thie 
level from the lfOWld noor. 

Chelmsford la one of four cltiea 
and towns In the atate to be aaked 
to submit a final application for 
thesci funda . The federal money la 
available through the EDA 

< Economic Development Ad· 
ministration) under a public woru 
improvement project to conserve 
energy In public buildi111p <non· 
schools, non-hospitals, etc. l 

As explained by ThldemaM, 
1450,000 of the grant rnoney It 
slated for the McFarUn. Plana are 
to insulate the ceiling and exterior 
walls, Install double thermal pane 
windows, lower ceU11111, and In
stall ener1y conaervln1 light 
figures . $340,000 la earmarked for 
Town Hall renovations which 

would Include a new central 
heating plant, rebuilding windows 
and doora, Insulating the bulldin, 
and lnatalllng energy conaervtnc 
light fixtures . 

The EDA grant would cover q 
or the project coata, aa\d 
Thldemann, with 20, to be 
provided by the town. 

Thldemann aald that muc:h 
appreciation la to be extended to 
the Lt. Governor and his office for 
the help given the town with thla 
application . 

!Uewsw eel< ly 
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('Mf'l).Archl~tur1I piana for 
convertln,s lhe fonner McFarUn 
·•A," sthool bulldJng nto town hall 
office-a w~N! presented to I.he Board 
on Monday, February 25, by Sel. 
Em~l'$0tl. men.on l.a • mmiber ol 
the committee wortlna on lhil 
project AJao at the meetln, were 
Allin J . Boemtt, Aro.tlltect and 
Alfr~d Mucclnl, Enalneer or 
Boemer Auoclate.. the ar
chitectural nrm qaged to wort 
out the phya cal detall.a ol con
verting the old tchool building 10 It 
can accommodate town olfieft. 

As rxpla ned by Emenan In bta 
ntroducllon, the McFarlln "A·· 

bu ldln wae OOC'e the town's H &h 
hool and then for many yP.ua It 

was u~ u an elrment.ary acl,oo,l 
now. IL ha, been v1cant for a whlle . 
It l1 available, he uid, and it la 
logical lo reJc,caLe town otflces 
from thflr preaent place to the 
Mcf'arlin. 

• ng a.n1hlt~tunl bl~. 
£menon described bow the three 
noors of the Mcf'arlln &l"I! to be 
us.rd. The h&ument• lew, when 
the gymnulu.m l1 looated, la to be 
used for Yoot.h Ce1ter actlvitles. 
'1'hcrt la a sub- level on th.II noor 
with rooms which un be uaed by 
var ous part-time comm lteet (Of' 
,nee<ing11. The Board of Hullh and 
auildJng Department wUJ alao be 
hou&Cd in thla aru, 

On the Cint noor will be I.he 
· lectmen·a ofnces and aeJed. 
men'11 m~Ung room, ihe Town 
Clerk'a offlce11. the otnce ot Town 
rreasu~r. the ANeslora om~. 
the r~eptlon and 1wltcbboard 
area, and the photocopy equlpmen 
room . Then are large rooma on 
1M flral Ooor Which <=An AC· 
comm-odate heavily atter,.ded .. d 
meet n,11, Emerson added that ln 
the event a parUcwar m~ 
attracla a ve ry larje crowd, 
arr1n,emenll can be nude to 
the ~mnul11m. 

Th~ Set~tmen·1 ofilc wUJ be 
llltuated In the ce1l ol I.he lint 
Ooor ao u lo be ea.a ly acceulble to 
the public. 
~ Second noor ( lh1rd lneJ > 

will hotae the Town Account.ant•, 
om~. The Credit nlon. aod the 
tddrHSOgraplJ equipment. Ort th1, 
noor ~re are larger rooms. 
former !tudy hi.Ila, whkb un 
accommodate ar-oupa ot a.bout 100 

people, said Emenon. 
Emerson Indicated that plant 

call for in.atallatlon of an elevator 
to be located on 1M le:ft 1hSe ol the 
build ng. Thia will ~ovfde Ute 
handJcapped wllh actta lo all 
noon and ellmi.nate I.be need to 
Inst.a ll a llfl . The blueprlnta ahow 
ramps belfl8 con,tructed at all 
entrances of lM buUdintJ . 

The McFarUn ~d be OttU-pled 
lale this yur. said Eme:raon. He 
then spoke ol rcoell. The roata 
presented are very rO&Jlh 
l!Slimalea and subject lo cha~. 
The total coet, he aa d, Lt aUJ1U1ted 

t '498.053. Tha flaures lnclodel 
SI00,000 u an overhead con. 
I ngency. It wow-d coat more than 
S2.000 .000. sa d Emeraoo. tr a llf!'W 
town ha II buildJfl8 were lo be 
conat.ructed. The O(ure preeented 
Is 1/4 that amo,unt ~ aald. He 
expru&ed the ho~ that the people 
wlll support thia project at town 
mtttlnt-

The bule coet of COflll~rtJna the 
Mc: arlln < S398.0S3) covers 
hcea ttng. vcnlllallng. air eon· 
dHlon.lng, cle:ctrkaJ wort. doon 
and w ndowa. muonry. ~c It 
be-en deddeod to tbltall eentr I air· 
condiUonlna. a.ad Emenon. and 

he I ms-l~ra 
Ne a_, - u,i t · /':J 

Fi h. ~ 17ft) 
I 

cllmlruate u_nlta haflilna out ol 
w lndows a LI over the buUdlq. 

Tht' new town haJJ wiU have vault 
1paee whlc.h la eaaentlal, Emenoo 
xplalONj. He added that there will 

be lhrtt vaulta. O:ne wlll be UMd by 
. the Town Clerk. one by I.he 
Tr u.unr and Aa.aeaon and the 
third wlll be Used lo pennal)ffltly 
1lor-t' records . 

Hart , Towle, Cara~n and 
'hanahan commended Emenon 

and the arch1Lec:l4 for the wort 
acC'Omplllhed lhw, far. They aaked 
queat ona about the coeta and 
whether the r gure. quoted 

pr~lcd actual dlacU54ion wllb 
plumbers,. ltttrlclana. etc. The 
archlte-<ts responded tbal the 
(lgures were eatlmated by the 

rch t~ts and arc baaed on 
t ndard formulaa used tor 
l mating 0enn11e costs wUJ be 

obtained when b cl$ 11re aoo ht 
th y u1d_ The tie~ quoted d d 
not ndudc hlrln, a Cler\ of the 
Woru The archJtect.1 ndi ted 
that ~ Clt'rlt of 11w Work.a can be 
rran ed for but lnumuch u the 

C!b te<'tUral nnn II l"Mpollllb 
for ng that the work Is ln 
aecqrdanet- with th rown ·11 wla 
• Clerk might not be neceuary' 
The Seledmea can make thi. 
d cu-ion . The 1rchll«t1 IU 
safeguard the Lown'a Int 
,a d Emerscm 

ol all del)4tlfflfJ'lls wllJ move 
ov r lo lhe McFarlln tmmedlat, ly. 
Emerson lndlca ted that the W•tet 
and Wellare Departm~ll w II 
remain tn lh pre:seit t.owo hall 
bu ldli,s and Civil Defense ml&ht 
also rt'ma ln . The Hltt'lw•y 
Department otrlcea wlll be movtn, 
to lt,t. new H ghway Garage on 
Richardaon Rd. 

Again th Board commented on 
the profeafonallam o/ Emersoo'a 
preunlat on And acknowlecfced 
the fine worit done by hil com
mcttN. 

After &omt' (urlher dltcuulon u 

waa unanh _.-,Jy voted to proceed 
to ~k bids for the renovation 
wortl . It 13 anticipated ~I btda 
wm be In before town meetlna 
wh dl will enable the Scloctmen to 
pr~l tOWJUpeople with more 
roncttte coeta for the job. 



Saturday. Januo,y 10, i98i 3 

A HEL 'G HAND Town Clerk Mary St. Hilaire and Representative 
Bruce Freeman added their efforts to the groundbreaking ccremoni 
held at the old Mcfarlin School. (Photo by Micki Hilliard) 

GRANO OPENING Sekctmeo Dennis Ready and BonJta Towle wielded 
tbe hovels at lhe official groundbreaking ceccmonJcs tor New Town 
HalJ held on December 30th. See ory on page 3 (Photo by Micki 
Hilliard) 

Chelm sford 
Ind ependent 
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